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7NDIX No. 1

1,. They are one-tenth of an acre. In barley there was a decrease in yield on
similarly treated for both years, for which I arn unable to, assign any reason.

in.crease in oats under like conditions was very striking. After eleven crops of
averaging 30 bushels 20 pounds per acre, on these unfertilized plots, the yield
)een increased to 48 bushels 3 pounds in the one case, and in the other from 21
ýls 9 pounds to, 30 bushels 15 pounds, an average increase for the two plots of oats
bushels 23 pounds of grain per acre. This, I tbink, is m.oat conclusive evidence,
vour of the use of green clover ploughed under as a fertilizer. I want, to, em-
ze this one point, that there perhaps is as mucli due to the action of tbe additional
is wbich is put into the soul by the decay of the clover as there is in the actual

food which is added to the soul. Plants grown in a soul which bas a low power
dlng inoisture, are placed at a great. disadvantage and cannot make free use of

plant; food existing lu the soul. Further evidence as te the Usefulness of green
r on other crops will be found ln the annual report of the experimental farrns
901.

By Mr. Charlton:

èThere are one or two questions I would like to get information on. I bave
1 the greatest difficulty on zny own farina in getting clover to take. I want to,

the method you pursue in seeding, ln order* to get a catch?~
ý. We use fromn ten to twelve pounds of common red clover seed per acre. We
tiried both these quantitica several tirnes and have bad good resuits in all cases.
ùover seed is sown with the ordinary seed-drill with the clover seed attacbrnent.
Rown with the grain, se there îa ne additional expense as to labour connlected with

~It is sown witb the grain ?
~Yes, and we bave never had any trouble in getting a catch of clever at Ottawa

ýy year.
SIt la sown, wlth the grain you say ?

'.Yes, wlth the grain.
~ln tbe west we find it almeat impossible tei get a catch owing te the seed be-

ig dry because of the hot weather, whlch prevents it germlinating and sprouting
'ills ii~ Off.
L. l'hat la owing te the heat ef srnnmer.
î. I would net expect sucli a result if tbe clover ia sewn with the grain, aud the

got in early as the ground la then usually quite nioist.

By Mr. Hled :
SHow deep do you sew it ?
LIt la scattered by the sower en the surface, but the action of the grain-drill
icovers it, but we generally run a roller over the ground aud that la usually
ent te cover the seed lightly.

By Mr. Charlton :

~The clover ia plQughed down lu tbe first seasen, la it '

'Yes ' n October. I wah it to beundertood t.bat I amunot discusaing this
't in connectien with fodder for cattie, but uierely the influence of the clover on
ibeIquent crop. I do not say that this la the niost ecenrnaical rnet1hv4 of uslng
Over; where a fariner eau turn stock iu and feed it off, that la probably the mnost
rnical xnethod of uslng the crop.

By Mr. Wilson :

ne '


